Abstract Recently, the risk of safety accidents in the coastal zone has been increased due to revitalization of marine leisure and tourism. Because of a lack of regulations about technical and maintenance aspect for safety facilities, the effective measures to prevent safety accidents in the coastal zone have not taken with increasing rate of the accidents. The nature of land/sea and behavioral characteristics of a fisherman/port laborer/tourist/people at leisure should be taken into account properly when safety facilities to prevent safety accidents in the coastal zone are installed, since the characteristics of land/sea and many activities such as fishery, harbor works, tour, leisure are mixed in the geographic and environmental condition of the coastal zone. This study analyzes the current problems on the safety facility in the domestic coastal zone through the domestic and foreign(Hongkong, Macau) field survey. Also the direction of the improvement about the safety facility are proposed.
서론
최근
Classification
Typical problems
Safety handrail
•Omitted installation in hazardous area
•Installing improper handrail(lack of load capacity or excessive design)
•Discontinuous section due to mixed placement with ship mooring facilities Lighting facility
•Omitted installation in hazardous area
•Neglect of maintenance(malfunction)
[ Table 1 ] Typical problems of safety facilities 
국외 안전시설 실태조사
국내 안전시설 상태와의 비교를 위해 2011년 홍콩과 마카오 연안지역에 대한 현장 실태조사를 수행하였다. 
